
POUTICS 

.£ Phlladelphla1 ;if: 
From Jimmy Carter - aa«i I J ., ~public apol09Y t Jut, for 

earlier aaylng the gowmmefft try to break down, quote, • 

the ethnic purity of white nel9hborhoods,,. ~ a1alatln9 black■ or 

other mtnorlUe■ to move there. " carter ■aylno It wa I not the thou_.e.t 

added, a■ preaklent , he would "make ■ure t'wlt anyone t,bo wantlld -
to move Into a neighborhood" - on hls own - "would have the rlpt 

to do It." 

carter remark■ falllno ,. however, to aaUafy either Scoop 

Jack1on or Morris Udall both of whom were al10 •• ;■tsu t■ s-a.1/ 

d 
...., ln Philadelphia. Jaok1on saa,1119 carter "will be explalno" 

,A. 

his "ethnic purity" statement - "for thereat of the oampal9n." 

9olng throuc;ih a revolvtnc;i door." 



NASHVILLE FOLLOW POLITICS 

President Ford was also crltlclzlng Carter - ln an tnterv1ew 

~ ,·blt ••• '1 ■ ••¥ ln the Na shvllle Ba mer. The President saylno 

Carter "ls Ju st not specific enou;h, n~ definite enough - for the publlc 

Ir 
to know where he stands." Addlnq, tn any event, - he'd still prefer 

to run aoalnst Hubert Humphrey - to oive "the American people an 

opportmuty for a choice." 

The President further saylno he's conslderlno "ten or fifteen" 

possible tunntno mates - amono them, former Texas .... oovemor 

John Connally - the latter - sald he - "a tamendous advocate of thls 

admln1strailon 1 !,Jo ~neon's greatest "orators." lo~~~~~ 



SENATE FOLLOW HOUSE 

~ 
Gill tli• 8&11Re iJJle:-:- Howard 11 Bo" Calloway was all but -,.. 

cleared t: h1 of alleged conflict of interest~ in connection with hle 

.(~) 
tltl a. - "ha•~~ po■lttve evidence that this was the 

ceae. • 



HOUSE 

U.S. Ambassodor Ellsworth Bunker, :Wl IR a,,HMRH~ 

before a House panel -"'c:;t'ah a11g., u,?...., return of the Panama 

11\dGtt. A 
Canal Zone to Panam.:,·)<011 J,, view A vigorously opposed. Congre,ssman 

Sullivan of Missouri, for one, saying if the Canal Zone were returned -



MOSCOW 

The U.S. 
~ 

Embassy in Moscow sent to the Kremlin~- its 1, 

fifth protest in two weeks; again~ver - alleged haras sment -

of Embassy personnel. The latest ,,..eUw. - arwoman deplomat who was 

surrcrunded and haranged by four men -p:f!~ the Embassy 

compound. 



LON N 

. ... 
Brltlaln's Prime Minister Ca llaghan tod~am~ls n w 

cabin t1 - retalnt.. all but four of the ministers who •uli1r served 

under Har old Wll son. The only surprise :: e t, Hr the appointment 

of right-winger Anthony Crosland as foreign secretary; the ,111 usbtob 

81111&:;,IMII Niilisalf p11~1111ly t:d<t-. 

w4K 
Crosland, a former environment secretary: hevt09 no experience 

- ·- A 

In foreign•• affairs - unless you count the fact he's married to an American 

His wife - the former Susan Barnes Catllng of Baltimore. 



ROME 

Egypt's President Sadat met with Pope Paul today at the Vatican• 

tr, l&itiMe:a. The two agreeing that any Mid-east settlement - must 

include "a solution to the problem of the Palestinian people." Sadat 

then flying to Belgrade, Yugoslavia - the fourth stop on his current 

five-nation European tour. 



STATE 

~rv)~ 
From the State Deptartment - an announceme t ~ that Secretary 

Kissinger has cancelled plans to visit Nigeria - during a trip to Africa next 

month. This at the request of the Nigerian government - which said "the 

~ ~"' timing was inconvenient." The U .s. and Nigeri&J: JI Lti!Pf : •~ supporting 

opposite sides in the recent Angola civil war. 



PEKING 

ifu 
~ Peking 

kl 
an attempt today to stage massive demonstration -

I\ 

in support of China's new premier, Hua Kuo-Fe~. @hoe" a,e ea,,,., 

\forkers were trucked and bused into Uw 1 ■ iile1 of Peking - apparently 

on government order5;' but once there, instead of shouting and cheering -~ 

wt! •e 1 Pa "appeared baffled 11 - bewildered. 

acept for 011011tzed rnHlca fi1n H1lll1nts d 1146 I iii tt • 1u1ett. 



MADRID 

The government of Spain today publicly declared war on ~asque 

~ -6~"4:.,M' 
terrorists - who earlier in the day shot io Ju■ tb a kidnapped Spanish 

J(-. /, 

industralist. Interior Minister Maneul Fraha telling a nationwide 

radio and TV audience - the _Easque terrorists have become "a fanatic -~t'4it'"'-

'~~ mlnorlt~c,f tr~ t« Alain~ "!!nee they want war - they wlll 

have lt wlth all the consequences." 



ASPEN 

'O 

At Aspen, Colorado - the charge against actress Claudine Longet 

in the shooting death of skier "Spider" Sabich - was upped If/ today from 

negilent homicide to felony manslaughter. The new charge - carrying 

with lt a possible sentence of one to ten years. Miss Longet the ex-

wife of singer Andy Wllllams - whose long-tlme attorney ls now Jaac 


